ABOUT THE CAMP

ACTIVITIES
Archery
Swimming
Canoeing
Diving Dock

Silver Lake Camp is situated on a 225 acre site
overlooking Silver Lake, at Kinloss off Hwy 9. The
camp offers programs for children of all ages, with
both main site camps and wilderness camps to
choose from. There is something for everyone! All
main site camps hold 60-70 campers, while wilderness camps hold 15-20 campers per session.
Our camps offer lots of exciting activities: lake
swimming, canoeing, water games, arts and crafts,
drama, archery, sports, low-ropes, overnight campouts, cookouts, silly games, and more! When not
adventuring, campers enjoy worship and singing,
skits, small group discussion and plenty of free
time to explore, hang-out and meet new friends.

REGISTRATION

To register for camp, please ﬁll out and mail in
the registration, medical and photo release forms.
Cheques can be made out to Silver Lake United
Church Camp. We also accept e-transfers. All forms
can be downloaded at www.silverlakecamp.ca
Registration is complete when FULL payment is
received by the registrar. Upon receipt of deposit,
a conﬁrmation will be sent to campers via email
including:
• a welcome letter
• a list of what to bring
• detailed directions to the camp
• drop-off and pick-up times
• instruction on the ﬁnal payment process
Camp sessions are ﬁlled on a ﬁrst-come, ﬁrst-serve
basis so please register early. Due to increasing
popularity and demand for our summer camp
programs, we are unable to accept registration by
phone or email.

Low Ropes
Slip n’ Slide
Arts and Crafts

There are no deductions made for campers arriving
late or leaving early, and no refund after June 1st.

Counsellor Paint

If you are experiencing ﬁnancial difﬁculties, there
are several options to explore. Local churches and
service groups often provide bursaries to send
kids to camp. Contact for more information about
ﬁnancial relief.

Biking
Fun Mat

Baseball

OUR MISSION

Basketball

At Silver Lake Camp, our mission is to share the
joy of knowing Jesus Christ, making Christ central
to all aspects of our programs, whether worship or
play; seeking to set an example that embodies the
value of personal faith in Christ, the importance of
community, and commitment to God’s world.

Beach Volleyball
Wilderness Skill
Road Hockey
Soccer

Silver Lake is an OCA accredited
camp with qualiﬁed lifeguards at all
waterfront activities. A nurse or other
qualiﬁed person is on duty at all camps,
and a doctor is on call (as per Ontario
Regulation 242/84).

Mud Pit

and much more!

Silver Lake is also accredited by the
United Church of Canada, meeting
their standards to ensure safe and
high-quality programming for the
campers we serve.

Registration for all camps is at 2:00 p.m. Pick-up
is after supper at 7:00 p.m. on the last day. The
exceptions are River Wild (11 a.m. pick-up), Youth
camp (4 p.m. start; 11:00 a.m. pick-up) and Art
and Music (2 p.m. Art Exhibition and Concert, then
departure).

CONTACT US

Before June 15th:
Silver Lake Registration c/o Cathy VanderStoep,
94 Kildonan Cres. Waterdown ON, L8B 0P8
(289) 799-2516 (7pm - 9pm Mon, Tues and Wed)
silverlakeadmin@gmail.com
After June 15th:
Silver Lake United Church Camp
94 South Line Ave
RR#4 Kincardine, ON,
N2Z 2X5
(519) 395-2450
silverlakeadmin@gmail.com
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SCAMPER

REACH FOR
THE RAINBOW

Ages 6-8

Scamper is the perfect introduction to camp – all the fun
in a shorter time. Staff makes sure that everyone has a
great time. Scampers enjoy swimming and building sand
castles, canoeing, sliding down our slip n’ slide, cooking
over a campﬁre, Sponge Wars and much much more!

CONNECT

Silver Lake is proud to work with Reach for the
Rainbow to provide an environment of inclusion for
kids and youth with disabilities, while offering respite for parents. To learn more about this program,
please visit the Reach for the Rainbow website,

Ages 12-14

Connect with yourself, your faith and lots of new friends!
This fantastic week-long experience offers the best of Silver Lake: camp out, crazy all-camp games that transform
camp into a wild new world, and unforgettable evening
events. Groups will choose 4 gig options each day which
means more swimming, more ropes and mud pit, longer
canoe adventures, and many more camp activities.

www.reachfortherainbow.ca

GAPHER

The young explorer will love Gapher camp! Gaphers
have an amazing time meeting new friends while having
fun at our waterfront, playing in our mud pit, slipping
down our slip n’ slide, painting counsellors, cooking
over a campﬁre, canoeing, playing awesome camp-wide
games, and much more!

MAIN
ADVENTURE

Ages 9-11

Main Adventure is six days you won’t want to miss!
Full of fun and, obviously, adventure, this camp offers
an amazing program with lots of time to learn outdoor
skills. Campers get a chance to sleep under the stars,
swing around at our ropes course, canoe, jump off our
diving dock, swim, slip down our slip n’ slide, and much
more! Adventure is a great way to meet friends, have
new experiences, and learn more about your faith.

GO!

ART & MUSIC

Ages 7-10

Main Site Camps
Camp Name

Code

Birth Years

Date

Cost*

Gapher 1

G1-17

07-10

July 3-7

$300

Connect

C-17

03-05

July 9-15

$447

Scamper

S-17

09-11

July 16-19

$227

Main Adventure

MA-17

06-08

July 23-28

$374

Gapher 2

G2-17

07-10

July 30Aug 3

$300

Art / Music

AM-17

03-05

Aug 7-13

$460

Go!

G-17

04-07

Aug 14-19

$374

Youth Camp

YC-17

99-02

Aug 21-27

$466

Junior Leadership

JL-17

01-02

$575

Wilderness Camps
Camp Name

Code

Birth Year

Date

Cost*

Wild Launch

WL-17

03-05

July 3-7

$300

Wild Adventure 1

WA1-17

06-08

July 9-14

$374

River Wild

RW-17

02-04

July 16-21

$409

Wild Gapher

WG-17

07-10

July 23-27

$300

Wild Things 1

WT1-17

03-05

July 30Aug 4

$374

Wild Adventure 2

WA2-17

06-08

Aug 7-12

$374

Wild Things 2

WT2-17

03-05

Aug 14-19

$374

* all costs include tuck

Ages 10-13

Go! is fantastic for campers looking for a little bit extra.
Go! includes the same jam-packed programming as
Main Adventure, but takes it up a notch with a night
game, canoe adventures, awesome evening events,
and much more!

Find us on Social Media!

For more information go to:

www.silverlakecamp.ca

Ages 12-14

Art & Music camp is an exciting opportunity for 12-14
year olds interested in creative things. Campers do all
the great camp activities that everyone loves plus a focus
on the arts. They try drawing, painting or sculpture led
by experienced artists. Musically, campers form bands
where they develop their skill for a ﬁnal performance
with parents as the audience.

RIVER WILD

JUNIOR
LEADERS
This program is perfect for campers born in 2001/2002
who are looking to take their next steps as a camp
leader!
Junior Leaders, also referred to as Progies, will have
the chance to learn more about what it means to be a
servant leader at camp as they assist our permanent
staff in the cabins, during group times, and afternoon
gigs. Not only will our Junior Leaders work together
to design and lead various camp wide programming
events (such as morning game and talent show), but
they will also have the opportunity to learn more about
key components of leadership in a spiritual context.
The Junior Leadership program consists of a training
weekend in June, up to 3 volunteer weeks throughout
the summer, and comes to a close during our ﬁnal week
at Youth Camp. This is a fantastic program that allows
you to earn volunteer hours, meet new friends, improve
your leadership skills, and learn more about God!

YOUTH CAMP
Ages 13-15

For those who love canoeing and being out on the water,
this camp is an incredible adventure! This 5-night camp
features a 4-day, 3-night canoe trip down the Saugeen
River where campers will be staying at certiﬁed Ontario
campgrounds. You will be sleeping under the stars,
cooking over the open ﬁre, and experiencing the world
around you in a whole new way. Please note, parents are
required to ﬁll out a ‘River Wild Questionnaire’ in order
to register for this camp. Questionnaires can be found
at www.silverlakecamp.ca.

WILDERNESS
Wilderness camps offer an amazing opportunity for
campers to ﬁnd their wild side. Fantastic campouts
happen deep in the forest, the best food is cooked over
a ﬁre, and games in the wild incorporate both fun and
wilderness skills. Each camp has a maximum of 20 campers, so campers are sure to have a great time exploring
God’s creation in a fun and exciting way.
For a full list of our wilderness camps please visit our
website.

Ages 15-18

Youth Camp is a jam packed experience that includes
all the classic camp activities in addition to a trip to
Kincardine for Beach Day, a Banquet and BASH, Theme
Nights, Camp Outs, and much more! Youth Camp is
a place of spiritual and personal growth as well as a
place to meet new people and build meaningful and
life-long friendships.
Attention Youth Ministry Leaders! Youth Camp is the
perfect week to spiritually and personally invest in your
Youth Group. Bring your whole Youth Group (including
yourself!) to Silver Lake for an unforgettable experience
that will serve as an awesome launching point for your
2017/2018 Youth Ministry season. Groups that bring 5+
campers will receive a discounted Group Rate! Contact
us for more details.

LEADERSHIP
DEVELOPMENT

Ages 16+

If you are 16 or older then LDC might be for you!
Looking to be a leader? Leadership Development Camp
is a fantastic opportunity to learn and grow in faith
and leadership. This program travels to several camps,
includes a canoe trip in Algonquin Park, and then may
include volunteer placements, including at Silver Lake.
Visit www.leadershipcamp.ca for details.

